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ACE DESPATCH. 
CA.P& R.Aca, today. 
/ 
\\' tnd west, fresh ; fine and clear; a steamer 
•upposed to be the Falcon went inward at 11 
a.m. today. 
..... ~-
A BAZAAR WILL BE HELD m.V..) at Jlu. , • Sr4 · ~R BRBTOK, about 20th Sept.,• iu aid of 
PARSOlf4oa Fuzm. Contributions of money, ma· · 
teriale, deeful and fancy articles, will be Jhank-
• 
fully received by any of the committee: Ure .•• ~ 
H. olmu. Ure. Hn~. Hm. Fitzgerald, lire. Bir- . . l 
kc:tt. and Mise Hardy (Harbor Broton), and by Mrs. ••. • . 
Rou.e ~d ldn. \Vhlte. St. J obn'a. ;y0.11w.l'\'loo , ~ ' r. 
zo:::;~~~i~~~!~~~!;~:i;:£:!~:!:~::;:~:=~~~;: H~alth GiVin[ Wat~rn [ .. ·.•c· i 
OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONB. to rise at a. ON 
1 .,ir -< · T. A. DRAMA TIC GO. ~ ~~ the East! COme East! Tho. O~H~Jit~J!alJl~to suring '::6-t ~ 
g. 'T Will be open-to tho P\lblic on nnd nCtcr Opl1ll)I1G 1111101111~1111 ' MONDAY,~ 16th INST. . • ~ 
AUCTION SALES ------~l~J!= .. 1'J~l~-~~~-~~--~--~-- ~jr.4jU~[~;t~~r~;F.~ . ~ I 
""-.,. ~ t t Invigorating and He.alth·Oning WatC1"8. The E-4 
... "J e~ ~o a oes. P;ov·isions and Ceneral Croceries matron nnd.Assistanta willboinnttcndnnce from -a (Bv!~!~!:!:.m~:!~~~P:!'!~~~.! . -~ .~ ~ 
any of U1e bookst<>rcs, or n~ the Spring, and nt tbe .,.. ..JCI) 
Atlantic Hotel. · ~ --- f ' · = 
KBS. r, c. wit ts .. ... ... ... .. -:MATRON. 
1 
~· :··. •• 1. Cl) 
Wish to inform their tri~nds and the public that they hn,·o commenced Vusiness in lho nbo\'o J. SINCLAIR TAIT, lc!,D., lc!ED. ADVISER. e ... 
liae, ud trust with careful att.eotion, to meet•n tthare nr public patronage. UJ""Tcnms will leave tho AUant\c Hotel for the • • _ 
Spring (daily) at 10 n.m., 2.80 p.m. no~ 7 p.m. ..C 
T (flltnl8~ & 9\ 6 'Ina t 1 'I. jy12,flm,3ifp,ood . omorrow AVIIIIfiMAAI, '" aDTt!l oc OCA· ..-oua F£0U.K: -Good nnd Cbent,• 1 OU.R TEA- nt 20c. per Ih., worth 4 0c. · · ~ 
ox TBB WRARP or ..-ova BEEF : -Extraordinary. OUR SUGAlt--l"r co ~rom Dect. ~ . flni\'IJl - " . . , ;:111111 
To-m,rrow (TUESDAY), at ll o'oloot, 
- 134: Duokworth-St., En.st Atlantic Hotel. 
ST. JOHN. & FE1m~1 
.\urtion- new potatoes . ......... . .. J. & W. Pitta 
.\ urtion -rntUc, ;.h<'cp, &c ......... J. & ~V. Pitts 
.\m·tiou-Cnttlc .. . .. .. ..... .... Clift, Wood & C<> 
\nction- 1 e&rria~c hproc ........ . J. & W. Pitta 
Told-n large room . ... . . . ... apply nt this Offico 
!nl-torc-tlot.~r . .. .. .... . .. 1 . .• .... . Oeo E Benrns 
,,.,,,_ ih·cr \\:ttch . ..... . . .. . return to this omce 
\\'nnli'•I- A airl ..... . ...... · .. apply nt this office 
., 0!'1 TOE WUARF 01' 
J • .-, VV. :J?i -t-ts, 
102 Packages NEW POTATOES. 
__ _£x_:_• ~e,·n," from Antigon'ah. N.S. lr aept3 
CATTLE, SHEEP, 4c. 
I 
No. ~ga. 
J • & W • Pitts. N .B.-dU ONr Grourfa under trnl~r Strut prlcts augal,3ifp 'V ... 
~a,.~~&:::r'Calr.. a· I RAN I R E 0 pEN I :NG ' J-ust ::eecei. ""V'ed O'Ma.ra.'s ' Drug Store, ( 1 ! S  J;laonN. O.p•p potaton ff'p3 1 • Per ss Greetlands from Montreal, ~ 151 WATER STREET, 151. · 
. Ex".-," hmAD~pnd!h. N.S. - I • - • 
T01810w (TUISDA'!),at lltmlo'oloct, · · · r- SUP. EXTRA FLO'UR,. . -~'·:·, suxn:;;;:;o vas . 
..Jf!_~ WJI.Ull'. · \ ' • P~rsonnlly se!ccted--<>f following br!'Jld.s: J\fornlnc- .-.. . .. . ... ..... 9 to 10.30 o'clock 
~ ~ ~ P:I:':J:":::'S • "Acme," "Empress," "Mauitobp.'~ Afternoon ........ . .... 2 to 3.30 o'clock 
• • • Our New Shop is Just the Place to m;Ench qut\lit.y, ~to prico •. cunrant.eetl : fwd, Njght .......... .. .. .. 8 .30 to 9.30 o'clock 
Qae Haadeo'ble --------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ if not up to customera expectatiOns, pleMe retur~ SPECietiL Jt•OTECE. C~..,_.._a ~~e~o~se o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- o-o-~ v-v- /9-0-0 atourexpensc. > . . 11 'cl ~ ........,_,~-= ...1iiHi1. .._ JOHN J O'REILLY ~ . g"Ni~htassistant innttcndaoco.at o .oc , :~,;;~~~iJ::·~:;: Get ~~eap Groceries-of all -lin~s.· cro~S~?~€~·~i. ::~:.;.~~;;·!~~i;:;~~z:-
rw~ve Head CATTLE.~~~~o~~~.~~ 250TonsBri~tRound . ChOICO Flour' 
FRESE£ AND N:EJ'VV'. . ~,. rtli SYD~~y c 1 I 
Ex &ehr "!>leva." fromAnUgonlsh. eept8 Flo'"\.:l.:r:S of the :::Sest Q'"\.:l.ali ty ! .'i:O Ex " =~-~ . oa ' --
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. g Pork, Molasses, Tea and Sugar. Tea--only 25c. per lb. Hops-. ...:s,CHEAP WHILE DISCHA.RGING. FOR SALE BY J •. & W. ,PITTS, 
IN ~-STO :RE ,~ only lOc. per lb. kfrJUST. THINK OF lT l . J:::.V Cnundn Sot.erior Edra Flo~r J 0 H N P S H E A · . Now Yorlc E.'-'tr a $2 F loltr • &Uil25,2w(p • • GOODFELLOW a co. Now York Suporfino F lour 
AND COlliNG FORWARD ~ BJI • p I~ '\0 !· j"UST RECEJVED. : ~·w;;.~;;;;cE! .... '. noo ~rls Flour ~ 0 ~ .Ia. -~ u .Jm. . . AND FOR SA~. . Ao:.~c~r.;rf?.Rt.Ids~~~~'i ~UPERIOR EXTRA. ~ oo o-o o ooo-ooo-oo-oo-oo oo~.":..,~e ;,-o oo oooo-ooooooooo~ ~oooo~ ChOICe ,!~~~~~ :~ ~~~~n~~Olfee, ;:,:~;!o,ir~~:~F:.!Jt.:·:~~~!; 
SUPERS. T 0 N Cltrou nnd LemODJlOOl- in ?-lb pnokap;es ioRt.; 'nnd on Utat dnto, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., ~O. 2 EXTRA. $2 90 pER ' Black nnd WbttePeppor- m 7·1b packages when nll ont.ries will .close. Exhibitors are r&-AII ntwholesale mnrkeL pricee. · ' g-Speoial prices to Shopkeepcre. qui red to deposito n certlflcato of age and breed o( C E 0 E BEAR N 8 • . • 1 - ALSO- all llnimals with the Seeretnry~ at tho time ot 
• • ' · ·· ; .... l · b ·d.s entry· non-members of tho Soc1ety wlll require M>pt:J,2ifp Wnter Street, near J oh'11.. · ' Chotec FnmUy ., our-vnrloua rnn to pny' tho Secretary 20 cents for each t.loket. All ~ • 
ooo o o6o o eoo o ooooooooo-oooooooooooooc;;Loooooooooooooo Cfbolcc J,»ncket BCilf. · Stock to boon the Grounds not later than 9.80 T~a L~1·n1"'~" Af 1 ~. "At ... J. .... ... T ~o-.::::.A..,..,.-r aa,t,th&a,rp JOliN STEER •. ~~ii ~stb. ~.~t.~itl!~u:o~~=~ ~~o~ ~v mw~ ~- I w ~ YwWrMU. augl4 J. " ·" ' . .&:" ~ ...... ,. • • • W ANTED lmmedlatlely- n. good Girl. Stock oxtibited will require to 00 in I)OIIe88ioa or 
Apply at COLO!IIST office. eopt~.lw,fp tho oxllibitor at least ll mont.he. The Stewadre 
. t '' T ,OST-On Snn day nlgbt b etween Pres- aro not responsible in nny way for 10M or damage 
L9otu:re in the Atheneum, in aid of the ' 'mhe' Glo'uc~s e.......... . it:d.:O~~~<;A~~~o~~':U~!i .. ~\1.~~~~ to Stock. By order. J. B. BOLATER, 
Fut:da of Villa Nova Orphanage. ·.1: ~ ~ .& ' • l ,arded by le(lving tho aamo ahtho COLONIST aeptt,S,G,S, tO Secre&ary. 
t~c;;TICE.-TO GIVE ALL CON;;!_ EDWIN M c L E 0 I) ON TUJ~;SDAY EVENING NEXT, MB. Walcott, of Woehln,Kton, will deliTer a 
OkctW'c, in nit.! of the fund11 of Villa Nova 
hrphanago. Subjeet - "The Great Canyon of t o Colorado. The Lecture will be illwstrated by 
many heautffnl etereoptlcan vtewe, taken by the 
artist of tbe American. Exbjbltloa. Ticbta, re-
~:ed IK'ats, -40 oenta; bod.1 of Lbe hAll. 20 oeuta. ~.,~e to cornlllepee a~ 1J u'clook. Doore opea 
av '""' . eeptl,tifp 
.1. ~ eel in tbe Trade a chance to encourage Home 
:lh.t ~J.OU.C.tSt.tX :raxr.t.tl ~.ott.01t ~iU.t ~ifF.s1 t!a;,;.t~:~m::,o lf~ceoicJr~remret~r:t · Comml881on Merchant. ' 
M d No. 7 Jamee'e Sfe!tt Moobtown, wilr roooivo 18 undonbtedl7 the Beet Ban.Jdn~ Line a e. prompt atwntion.- R. H. roLLINS. eept,ISICp · 
..- IT IB twenty per cent.~ than any other Cotton 14Do. · TO LET- In t he'-Central part ot Wnter £87'J.MUBBED 2'WEN7'r r~JII\ 
_. IT IS more eaiily handled thAD any other Cotton IJ.oe~ • . Street, 1 I , A ROE ROOH euJtablo for Oftlce, -pr IT WILL etand more rough~ and wear better th any other OoUon T' abd...!'_!e ~ Sample Room, &o. : lmm~jate poeseesion gben.' ..Speclal atteotloD ~ to tile ~ :hN oC 
cheapeli Corton Line in the market. Hade Ill all 8oe .. ~t ~"fflT ~IIIID1.,.,.-tf• __..-.e Apply~~ CoLOIU&T omce, aept8,1wfp ~. Pio(taoe aed s.Jel or.... liJIII,fp,l7 Fade mark," 2'B• ff~Of!CEIY.l'•JC,." tfOP.e ~~ ._ - ... ,_ . 
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THE I)A9JY OOLONIST, S~~EMBER 3 . .. 1888 . 
.Ma y Lee Triumphant. 
H!B lroSEAND THE PRESENT HEAD 
0!' THE GERKAN ARKY. 
that an audience ia most. intereated when you 
appeal to ita intelligence. Tho great fault. of 
public epe&kiog ~w-a.daya ia an attempt. to be 
oratorical. Rhe~ric and imagery aresimply the 
ornaments of oratory- argument. ia ita substance. 
If a man baa a clear, conTiocing argument to 
present, and preaenta it in a clear, argumenta-
tive way, he is always pretty certain of chal-
B.snL N, Aug. !H.-Since the q llietly forced lenging the at~ntion <0r his audience. 
retirem t of Count Von Moltke from the head 
Of the 
Uolees a young man ht.a a cultivated mind he 
rman army the aacendency of the Von 
cannot become a· aucceaaful speaker. He may 
talk, but the real speaker must not use laogua~e Walde#e dynasty, as it baa come to be known, 
is more arked than el"er and openly accepted. 
merely for the aake of uaiog it. Every unoect!I-
Whene r the still beautiful countess gi.re11 the 
aary sentence is a blot. on his speech; it man 
aigoal f, r applause of the youoJ Kaiser, or for the effect and tries the patience of an audience. 
action in any public demonstration, the hint is at 1 The province of a 11peech ia to impart io!orma-
once tmn. Her ulon is the political centre 
. ::t:~s-c-~E . 
Your. Proporty 
-lN TUE-. 
LONDON AND P~OVINCIAL 
Insurance Company, Limited. . 
M. MONROE, ACE NT:. 
nug28 . ~ 
129, Water Street, 1 29. 
. Genuine Sin_qer ... se~ing M achtne. 
I:FOHEAPER THAN EV .EB. . 
• I 
. . 
Beware of Bog·ua Agents a:ncJ. Spurious ' Imitations. 
1 • • 
. . ' ... . 
.. 
• 
·~ . TER~IS, &c. 
~ 
T O SVJT T1IE...Dad 'l'lme~ we Jul\·o rcdu~ the ttrioo cJc 
1~1 our eewiog mnchlnes. Wo call 
' the attention ot Tailors and She~ 
makers &o our SlngPr No. 2, tLot we 
can now aell at. a 'l~rx_ low. f:IJ(UJ'e; In 
fact, Ule prices otrall our Genuine 
Singfft,:Dow. Will surprille you. We. 
warnust eYery machine for ovn fiv(" 
ft'ar&. n- s· . a . h Tbe U'<"uWno uu;er 18 Olng t e 
work of Newfoundl~. No one Cllo tion or ideaa on a given subject, and lead an au-
and hu popularity is aa great at it can be. dience to agree with your conclusions, whether it 
UAR'i' BU BAND. 
. . be a jury or amaas meeting. Of course if zou hue 
Field arshall' on 'Valderlle<', her husband, 1a 00 information to present, your speech will lack 
a baoda me man, the beau ideal of the middle- interest as well aa substance, Never say anything 
aged. so:lt ier . He is six yeara ~lder than his wife, 'for the mere aound. Of course it il adviaable to 
and 1a narq~ently 56. H.e 1s .n~t on ~uch jrood express your thoughts in the moat s triking Ian-
terms w ~h Btamarck " . he 1s w1th the Emperor ; guage you can command. I would adviae thecul-
but tba 11 becauae until lately Von 'Valdersee tivation of extemporaneous apeaking aa much aa 
was not a man to be reckoned ·with i? great possible. If a man ia natural and aaya what he 
- A LOTOF-
Men•sCheapFBltHats J do without a SiDgt>r. • . ln. u ... the ~~oodleof any 
ock«itdl ~chloe. 
2nd-Carries a 6nea l)l't'dle with 
h·en ldze threRd 1 · • WATERPROOF BOO'l' POLISH, 
wono 3)lt>licatlon lasts for " 'cok s • . 
affain, nd the countess waa ~imply a friend of feels without attempting to be one of the great RANDSOK!LY BOUlJD IN CLOTH . .. : 
the the Prince William, whose wife, the present orators of the world, be wiU always be an aUrae· A D'rENTU.RES CAPT. ltlAGO, BY 
Emprea • waa a cousin of her first husband. The tt' ve speaker and a useful one. Aa to a(ter-dipner Leon Cahun Dana Brillker, by Jl.ll. Dodge 
P rince d Prioceaa were frequent Yisitora of the speaking, it is the moat difficult of all unleu JOD The Blue banner, b1' Leon Cabnn 
Walde~ea, and Wilhelm came to defer to her have some toast that involvea aome definite lab- KiDg of t be Ti~ra. ~L. ~t Capt&ln llu.rfcid, b_y • H. 0. Klngaton 
advice I most things. It was from her houte ject. For my part, I think the ordinary after· Noble Word8Uid No e Dteda 
that be ~rol"e to a meeting of the Jew haters- dinner s.-.cb ia a poor imitation of the end- The Gold Beektlll, b7 L. 8cmii8Dvd 
· rn The ~of Gutana. b7 L. l!cHaenard 
an act which called down Jebuke from the old man' a par t at the minatreb. But wbell aCter- Tho DrummerBo7, b7 L. Bouaaele& 
Emperor William and ga\'e gral"e diapleaaure to diriner IIN'aking is part of the diacuaaicm of an Ad ventura In New Gidua, Edi&ed b7 Rev. Ht-nry 
-r- Crocker , 
the li\>eral-minded Frederick, hia father. F rede- important subject, th.en it may become -rery Winning His Spura, by G. A. Rent.y 
rick did not forget it , either, and one ·or the fil'at valuable. . But of those made to amuse I Voyago of tho Aurora, b.r B. Collingwood 
acts of his too-short reign was to order the think the minstrel show ia the better of the two. Rudt. J • F • Chisholm. --~------~~~~~~~~~~~--
Count to sen-ice with the army in Heichaland, aa _II'. JJurke Cockra.'.l_:~ .. ~' 1Ii11C3 _ _ Rtyiatcr. CJ:l.OiOe ~a,r.c..s. 
a sign that he wanted the Jew·haters from ~--
Walderaee to Chaplain S toker to know that all his {..., 
subjects should haTe the protection of the laws. A TALl{ WITH r HE BOYS. We hnl'O receil"cd, per sS Portin, 
:&1An.v l <NEw uow TO ,vAIT. - · · 5 Tierces of Choice Hams, 
. c.-A GOOD ARTICLE. 
The W aldersees bided their tilfte, and it soon 
came. Long tbd fal"orite pupil of Yon Moltke 
and a general, there was no military impropriety 
in gil"ing him the s~ct:tl!ion to the great war-
maker, who is so ola and feeble that be merely 
exists in body, though be 'carrits his clear brain 
still about with him. Yon Moltke receiYed his 
retirement in a letter full of compliment, and 
took it in good g race. Nobody could take his 
laurele, and he has' enough to lil"e on. When 
the court has put oa its festive air once more, antl 
the Imperial palace oo t nter don Linden glows 
with gold embroidered uniforms a;d shimmer-
ing eatina, the Countess Yon Waldersee will be 
as much obaernd, ai much sough~ by the great-
for the gracious smiles which abe dispenses with 
such exquisite tact aa the young ~mpreaa her-
self. She will be a Princeaa, too, if the fairies do 
not mialehd me. 
WHO MAltY IS. 
Sonu(l Advice to Thos.e Seekiug CLIFT. 'TJW'l.OD ~f· ( O. 
A City Life . r _n_u.!,!.g3_t _ ___, __ ....:..• _"_r.-_ '"'---'"-~ _;__ 
" Distance lends enchantment,' ' and the city 
looks well from the farm. Perhalf' ypu do not 
see tbr thorns and the thistle!, but they gr~w in 
the city. Home dilcipline may be bard to bear, 
but in it arc the germs of all success. l'arenta 
are mid'(&)' in the temple of life and certainly 
must know more than those standing on the 
threshold. It ie always saft; to listen to the 
''oicea of wisdom and affection . . You may not 
be permittt'd to control all things at home, but 
plea! c remember before seeking the larger liberty 
of the city that you can control nothing there. 
You may wear store clothes, bot you must be 
the ee"ant of all. Liberty and ease are th~ 
fruita of toil. 
Canadian Butter and Cheese. 
Just Jtecoh·ed, per ss Dou(Wista, 
Canadian Butter, 
Canadian Cheese. 
..,-PEa.•.ONALLY SELHcn:o. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, · 
200 Wnter-St .. 43 and .JG Kinc:'s Ronu. 
Hams and Bacon~ 
·-----. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
AMERICAN HA s: 
BAOO~-VERY. SUPERIOR Q.U ALITY. . 
april5.2iw,(p 
Sd. u .. ,~numher 1)1 llize 
· or thread witll unewble needle. 
(th. Will el011e a eeun tight.er with 
Unen nrHd than -.q,y othH m~hine 
wtU with llflk. • 
Old macblnee taken in exchange. . 
llachiDee op NIIJ' moatltl7 reJ-
rnenta. 
ST. JOHN'S; NBWiOUW(.~~~-~'~ 
I IDvl&e tt:o PUblic to' Inspect DIJ'IAI'SO an4 Yor7,e$1tJeliOIIkt 
•• • -8'I'OCit or- 1 
aJDA:o- s-ro:NTJG&, 
JIORi'iainS,. TODS, KANTJLPIICIB, !c . . 
'> . --
. drAt rat:esuftit:itlntly rc:noo~bla tl defr com~ clition. Iguara~· 
tee sobd at.>ck llpd the b st Cll w"r kmansbip. Ou~p!. rt orJ••ns ao!.lc·1· 
~. • DeBips fu.rnisbo t by loUer or otherwiSe. grS~lal rtduction 
on all goods ordered duriDg the summer. Cement & plllbter for M'•·. 
. .TAMES MciNTYRE. 
CURTAINS'!·. CURTAINS! 
I • -----------·------------------------
011 ~ Ne-w- .S tock of 
. ~ . • -INCLODES--
Lit.ce and Bermese Muslin, 
. ~etoDDB and Fancy Canvas, 
, Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
gr Als~. a.n assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Oovers, &c. • 
NFLD. FURNITURE '& MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 -: b ·. · C. E. ARCHIBALD. 1\Ianaa-M". · 
And this waa plain Mary Let', of College place, 
1 Ne• York, when OeUJaburg waa fought, wboee 
quarter centenary you celebrated the other day, 
her father, plain old Da'rid Lefo, doing buineu 
OD Front atreet, in the wholeaale grocery line. 
Her be&11lJ waa theo famed from the Battery to 
!'outelatJa-atreet, aad wu enp talked of io 
Santap. What a romaoc:e to be 1ure ! Your 
lflllDJ lerome manied to " Randy" Churchill, or 
widow ~ a&bn o•er to be made a 
DIU• olllulboroash ia oothiDg to thia. The 
tan.liW VUJ Lee in charge, had~.t tbey ? In 
Paria ahe fucioated a aomewhat doddering old 
Prince of the Schlnwig·Holatein bon~, who 
married laer, li•ecl a year and a half and left. her 
milUOM at tweoty·tnen. After the Fraoco-
Oermua war 1he met Count W aldenee and he 
fell in Jon with her. ·She had already fallen io 
Jove with bill', &Del to with 'the kindly help Of 
old E•peror William the marriage took place. 
All bae beeD lo-rel) .eince and fate baa worked 
u tU..Jy for the )Jhilom Mary Lee, and be,-
own clear head baa not been idle. And yet, had 
it not ~n for the fairfea, Mary Lee might have 
married a young man doing business in leather 
and hide. in "the Swamp." There are, after 
all, some pri1.ea in the " forei lord" lottery for 
you'OI American beauties, though, aa everyone in 
Berlin knowa who knowa anything, there are 
American girt. married to noble German Junkers 
who bad better been caat into the sea. 
The boy who kno'" more than parenta and 
teacher, goea to the waJI in the city. Succeas 
depends on industry, obedience, economy and 
purity. Brown hand!, clean tongues and pure 
hearts are in great demtnd in the city. A 
country Joa(n becomes a city loafer, and neither 
country or city crowns loafen. Tbe earthquake 
nntr brealta ground so aa to heave the g~ld at 
their feet. Boye whose noblu and manly livee 
are the 1uidiog impulee of pastors when writing 
letten of commend.&tion, receive the moat cordial 
welcome from merchants. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY,: N e~P:;t····t~'~,··· FURN'ITUR E I 
F~~ ~!~s·~!e/NE~ P!~~~!i~s, ~IRST!CLAS~~ORKMANSHIP. 
------~-~-------
SPEAKING IN PUBLIC. 
Cougrtasmau Burke Oookran's Suggestions 
to Young Ken. 
My advice to a young man desiring to become 
a sucetaeful apeaker ie never to talk unleaa you 
have aomething to aay. Always be careful to 
acquize aome information to contribute to the 
1nbject under diac:uaaion, and then aay what you 
you bne to Ay in the feweat possible wordt . 1( 
a yo11n1 man followieg tbie role, be may not be 
be a great epeaker, but be will be a &ood -PCaker 
and a useful one. I would adriae li1teniog to 
the beat tpeakett, aDd better, a careful ltudy or 
the epetcbea or great orators, I UCh u Burke. 
Aa to training, the 1tndy and practice of elocu-
tion are certaillly peat adnntagea, aa are alao 
certain trtinecl pturea. Al•ay~ P,e~J J~ 'Jl'ng 
Ex 11 s Bona vista. nu~:n 
There ia a famine of boys who feel that Oocl ia 
watching them, and who are true. to their em-
ployera beeauae of their Heavenly Master. Tbe 
d d ~ h · 1 th b UNJ)ERTHEMANAOEMENT or .1\lr) eman or t em 11 a ways ~realer an t e sup- WILUAll HEATLY (lnle of Manchester. who 
ply. In the city you have to begin way down, haa also hnd experience in tho U'niled St..-.tt'S. 
b '1' 1 b · b · · bl d '- Only two "''eeb nt work, nnd bu:sCocss hn.:J in· ut amt 1ng y au m1t to t e 1nev1ta e, an maae creased twofold ; customers well-pll'ased. No de-
each day tell how much, and not how little work lays; the work quick and good,. Come and 81\\ '0 
you can do, and you will be in the line:! of pro- IJme. ...-aours-faom 8.00 a..m. to U.30 p.m. ; 
Saturdays nnd days Pt,ooeding Holidnys;-IBter. 
motion. Never desire to coin a dollar except mnyll,tf i 
around the golden rule. You may not accumu- B tt ! B t't 
late as rapidly and lo\"C your .teighbor as your- u e r . u e r 
.. u. b•• tb• •mH• ·~~~: ·;~"~'HdO?uTarS. On Sale by· Clin,-Wood & CQ. 
60 INDIANS IN , 26 tnb~J Choice New ·· · 
TALL SHOOTING DONE BY A SPANIARD 
TO SAVE A PRIEST'S LIFE. , 
NEw YonK, Aug. 24.-A special from San 
Francieco gil"es additional detaila CQncerning the 
killinll of fifty natives in a vi!lage of Antique, 
India, by one Spaniard, the report of 'vhich had 
been received by the &Ieamer Oceani~. It seems 
that the only white men in the village are two 
Spaniards, one of whom i4 a priest. There baa 
been bad reeling between the natives and the 
Spaniards for some time; and recently an attack 
was made upon the priest ; the other Spaniard 
t'!Ok bia rifle and cartridges and haatened to the 
rescue of the priest. He found the latter's dwel-
ling surrounded by a black mob, bowling for 
blood, and he opened Are on the crowd. He 
picked out the biggut and (oremoet men and thot 
them down one by ooe. When he bad used up 
fif\y cartridgea fifty dead blacka lay btfore him. 
The nati•ea awe atricken fled in terror, : ryiog 
that tbe Spaniard 'waa utisted by the ,.u one. 
It ia belie•ed that had it not been for the marke-
manebip and nerve di,pla~d in this caae the 
nttive1 in the neigbbori"1rprecinctl would hue 
riaen and maaaoreed the Europeaoe 1ivlog there, 
CREAMERY BUTT.£R 
In small pncknges-ex s.e. OreeUnn<ls n27 
Valuable Property· at Placentia For SiJ.o, 
Belonging t~ J. E. CJouoh'er. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE OO~TTI.\m', ALL. that Vnlunble Property, s ituate a t Placcolin, 
consUlting or: 2 Stores (quite now &nd extcnsh•e). 
nnd Wharr ; ~so. 2 Ne'v Dwelling 1IOUI!CS, with 
Gardens: also 2 Building Lol.l!. con'·<'niently 
situated ror Stores, Offices, or Dwell ings. f\lso very 
oxtenai ve W atenlido Property. o.l togctbe.t tbo most 
desirable Property in Pla.ce.ntia. f'or further JlQr-
Uculars app. to JAB. E. ORouoB:En, Plncentin, or to 
. T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Ifroker, t. John's. jy1.2 
.... THE FINE SCliOONER 
~~~~:~~~~ 
Well kept and In jtOOci condition, n desirable 
veael for tho Bank FIShery or Coaster. For full 
particulan, apply to 
jeM J. (£ W. P.ITTS. 
X.. ~.A.II:J:W~!m:EI.. 
. 
Now landing ex 8 8. Poltno, !rom North, Syduoy, 
O.B., and for eale b7 
OL.IFT, WQO~l ct, CO., 
~Is Gratn .a.ea~er. 
.. 
~ Artistic Designs ! Moderate Prices. 
T 
( 
C~LL1l:HAN.,. ··tLASS & Ctl. 
· au~2S . . :' Duckworth nnct Gower Strectd. 
JO I SUN'S :z~~:. 
Oureo Dl~. Oroup, Aathma, lli'ooobl~. Noom!a1•, Poctunoola, r..heumatJ.-m, JllH<II.tlg M tb• 
:,1:~~~,!~·~·1A11o.~naa.~aqOouab,~Wboopl a Oouah1
. OatarTb,EObOie:~:~~~ D~~; Troubl••· a o ct IITOA\ valuo. Z'Y• 
Spl.t!ILI Dt.oe..,.,e. , ol')'bodJ' •hould 
W• WiD INDd ~oe. tut.vo tbl• book, 
pootP"Id, to all 1 • o<1 t boeo wllo 
who ••oCS tbotr • ' 1. ' I ·- ecmCS lbr It wOJ 
o.meo, on Diu... , \ ever tlfl• r Wok 
tnt.CS Pac:~bl.,t t1..J their luc ti;J' oiA.rll. 
All wbo bllJ' urd , ... '" • :, ' ' ' 1:. •boll Nceln a cct:-UJ!eato thAt tho mooe)' •hall 
be rel'aode41foot • • l •:h I ~eo. 25 cto.; Cl bot\l ... 8160. lbpreN pr-opold to 
' .UJ' PM"' cr' ;.:,,., t: O•ur • .JOnNSON a. 00., P. 0. Box 2110, &.too, Kua. 
IMENtr 
No~ I 78 and Water Street .. 
NRW GOODS. NEW GOODS. 
Thp Subscl'lber bas jt18t rece1':ed, par ss Cn plnn from Ll\'CrllOOI, a woll-sclcctccl 
·----Stock of Good8 for tho Fall's trndo: --
70 Chests and Boxes this Season's Nevi Teas 
WRangln,; from 27ct.a upwarde, whoJLte: and OOcbl up, r<:l:lil. Their 60 Rnd 'iO cent Tell, IIA· 
-vored with Orango Pekoe. is a moet dellc:ious Tea, ond only requires a trial to give ""l is(ocliou. Alw, 
Rice. Cut-loor Suga.r, ColT eo (French). In 7-lb and l-Ib tina; mixed 8pi0011 in 1-lb boxu, Royal Baklo~t 
Po"der, =XII RiWJine. A.ncl in ttock-8plendld Com Betr, nioo small Jowls, Lolll!, and 1()0 barrel 
Buwrlor F ur-~ barrels Superfine and oxtra No. t ditto ; Harl"ey'e No. 1 and ~ Uread ; aJao, a lio.o 
t1880rtment r CigtUJ in cues of 4 ~from Seta to ~Oota a ca..•e. A grt'at. redueUon ia mndc In l· 
gnrs to clear outthlt fot of about 100 6o.xeA. W Thelr Retnll Trade ~ivl'S llpt'Cial attention, nnd nil 
Goods are reduCQd to mit the t1mef\, · 
;a.. P. JOR:OAN. 
) 
·.' 
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Her Just ~entence 
1 BY AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAKONDS." 
CH :\PTER XXXl-(confitntcd.) 
,\ FT~l{ TilE TRAl:EOY. 
know w)lat to call it, Gladie-so shy, so 
frightened with,me, but there is really 
no cause." ) · 
Thero was ineffable scorn in the tone 
of her voice ; it struck him, but ho did 
not know what to make of it. He said 
to himself, he was mistaken, that the 
girl was simply e~barrassed, and por-
baps unhappy. 
She never changed to him. She main-
tained the same ·quiet, reserved manner 
throughout the years that followed. It 
must be by a wise provision of nature 
that even the very best of men have in 
F'vr it had como to this-Lenore was them a to~ch of vanity; it is quite 
Lady Y rnon now, and no more beauti- certain that Sir Cyril said to himself 
ful mi t 1 ess had ever reigned at East- more than once bow strange it was that 
wold. ft er Mrs. Audley's death she such passionate love as she had express· 
hari con inucd to live at the Manor ed should die out so quickly. He (ound 
H ouso >' ith Gladie. Mr. Ramsay, the plenty to do, and when he heard from 
solicitor had written to Sir Cyril and tjle doctors that Mrs. Audley could not 
had sen him every piuticular of Q.is live, he resolved not to leav·e home 
kinsmatfs death; be told him also how again. 
tho shock had effected Mrs. Audley, 
who e death was daily expected ; he 
wrote oflthc young widow, who had 
been so ~cwildcrcd by theterrible event 
that peo lc feared at times she would 
nen >r be herself again. H e fini shed his 
ll' tt <' r in these words : 
.. l ha e ne ver. ventured, Sir Cyril, to 
ut ta on remonstrance against your 
lnng rcsi ence abroad- you must be the 
Ul'St jud co( your own affairs-but I 
do say tl is, that if ever a household 
tll'cded. head, yours does; besides 
which p(,ople say, and say very openly,' 
that you bught to come home and take 
ytlllr kinomao·s murder in hand; that 
Y~'ll oug l't to bring tha murdere r to jus-
ti<'e. These three ladies are quite help-
l t·~8. anJ no gentl eman can remain 
away when tho needs of his family 
call h i m.'' / 
CHAPTER XXXII. 
111 WILL TELL YOU WHO KILLED AUSTIN." 
So for some weeks everything went 
on in the same train. Sir Cyril lived 
at Eastwold, but he went over to the 
Manor House. He seldom saw Lenore 
-she was always with her mother; but 
he contented himself by sending mes-
sages to her. He will never forget the 
first. time he saw her after his return 
and her bereavement ; he had gone 
over on some especial business connect-
ed with the detectives, and found her 
in the dnwing-room; h~will never for-
get the white, drawn fac~with the dark 
circles round the eyes, t~ widow's cap 
on the golden hair. Stte buried her 
face in her bands when she saw him, 
and had no words. 
That letter brought "' ir Cyril very "I havo grieved much for you, 
quickly home: it reached him at Val- Lenore," he said ; "Austin's life was 
p:traiso, and h e did not lose one day. so pure and good, ho was ready for 
I l e returned by the next steamer, and . Heaven; be would not suffer in his 
truly he found C\'erything in the most death as you would in losing l~m .. " 
w r< .. tched s tate; no one would live at Then she looked at the dark knightly 
the I >o wer House; the servants who bad face. 
lwen left. j n charge of it one and all de- "The one sin that haunts mo both 
l'l.ucd that i · was haunted, so that the night and by day is that I did not lo,·e 
whole placed wa~ in wild confusion. him more,'' she said. 
The same at~ East wold, although the '!Did he ever know it, did he ever 
1 wv head ervants had dono their best find out, that you did not love him ?" he 
to maintain order. There was no one asked, quickly. 
to g ive orders. \ Vhile at; the Manor "No, I am sure not ; no one know it, 
House everything was, if possible, oo one suspected it but myself.'' 
wor e. ~Irs. Audley was n ot expected "Then you did well, you did your 
to recover j Lenore never left her; and best-your duty; you could do no more, 
the only one who seemed to have any and if he never knew-» 
self-control orcalmness left was Gladie. "But I knew, Cyril, and itt haunts 
Cyril have shrunk very much from me," she said. 
meeting her again, he has disliked · so "Tell me, Lenore," be a'3ked, quickly 
much the whole conversation she had "was he-was Austin happy, always 
had with him; the more he thought of quit~ happy? Think before you au-
it the greater grew his distaste for swer me.'' 
meeting her. "I am quite sure that he was always,'' 
" .A woman to make love-to stoop to she replied. . 
win, to woo!'' . "Did you ever see a despondent look 
The first moment-, on his return, that on his face, a shadO)V in his eyes, a sad 
Gladie looked in his face, she knew her expression ? Think before you answer 
fate; that passionate appeal of hera had me." 
parted them more surely than death. She thought for s moment, then she 
She knew tke ine~ritable! she might die answered: \ 
for him; nnd she would barely win one "No; to me he always seemed most 
kind 'vord from him. perfectly happy." 
'
1 He is harder than iron, he is colder "Did he ever seem to suspect that 
than ice," she said to herself; " but 8.8 you had cared for anyone more than 
eure as a warm sun shines in a warm for jiims'elf ?" 
heaven, be shall suffer." · "I do not believe that such a thought 
Her behavior was simply perfection; crossed his mind," she replied. 
she never made the least allusion to ''And you yourself-! need not ask 
that fa rewell interview. the question-were you always kind, 
He could qnly guess that she remem- tender, · and patient~ as one of your 
bercd it from the gentle humility that bra\' e, lofty nature can bo?" · 
a lways seemed to be her chief charaCter· " Yes; I do not remember that I ever 
istic in his p esence; she never raised her failed in my duty to him, Cyril, never 
cye!i to his !.JlCe ; she nev looked at once." 
hirr., novel addressed him unless "Then Lenore, take comfort ; his 
there was some absolute necessity; she death is an outrage, one that must be 
look all his messages carefully, deliver- avenged. Still, think bow happy his 
ctl them exactly, and brought the ans· life was- how short, but how b!ight; 
wers; she stood always with down- he had the lovo he longed for; he called 
dropped eyes when be spoke to her, and you his wife. You were all that was 
once he w~ vexed with himself after· kind and gentle to him; he tasted tho 
ward-once, when he was giving -her a highest bliss earth holds; he loved and 
message to Lenore, she !ooked so dis· found perfect peace in his love. If be 
tressed, she stood at such a distance had lived, who can tell, be might have 
from him that his heart was touched; been miserable; as it is, he has died in 
her down.dropped eyes, the expression the spring-tide of his youth, and his 
of painful humility on her face, how love, and his fame; neither you nor' I 
could he tell that it was perfect antJ can tell from what God in His mercy 
consumate acting ? He was touched by has saved him." 
it. to keenest pity. · Theu they were silent, and that sub-
" Oladie," he said earnestly, 11 let us ject was never mentioned between them 
bo friends." again. 
She did not raise her eyes or smile, " Lenore," said Sir Cyril, " I can un-
but drew back further still, with a derstand that they are secrets in. every 
life. Do you know of any thing in Aus-
shrinking manner tbat.be did not believe tin's that can solve the mysteryof his 
was feigned. death? Did he make any enemies dnr-
''You are very kind," she said coldly; ing his management of the estate?" 
" we are friends-that is, I am much "No, not one; he was so singularly 
pleased, in this distress, to be of use to sweet-tempered, so kind and consider-
you." , ate, it was not possibltt.for him ~ have ever made an enemy." 
"Youseemso-w~IJ~ I re!'lly do no~ · (~ bt~.) 
Deal des many other nlUIIbla fcaluru,lt eontal~W 
A Dictionary · 
1 
<'( 118,000 Words, 3000 Engra!~_gl', • 
A Gazetteer of the world 
• locating and describing ~000 P laecs, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
o( neuly 10,000 Noted Persona. 
. All in One Book. . 
3000 moro Woril'S nnd nc:arly !:000 nloro Jlln•tr. 
~Ions than any other Amt:Hcan DlctJonuy. 
WEBSftll IS !BE ft.uD.lllD 
Aulhorltyln tl111 GoY' t PrltltJng Oftlee, and with 
tho u. S. Supreme Court. H lt TOQOmmendcd . 
hy tho State Sup'ts or Schools .liD 36 States, an•t 
hy tho le:adlllg Coll19e Pralderfts of tho United 
Sl:\14':tantl t':lruwla. ., 
!'he London fimet u.rs: l Listhobt 'Die· 
--u'onary ot tbt~ language. 
'l'he !oranto GloM Part: 1 .. place b In the 
TCry luglu-., ran~ 
!'he lforoato Week IIAJ'I:· u 1a theobf' fllllll 
tiUihorlc#~>aft•Ly to be ffliM on. 
!'he:.ontrealllerald .. ,..: It. utc It becom· 
--,;g unlv.,nol InC~ 
!he Canada BclacatMal = PJt: so 
tCliCI er CBn ftll"ul\1 to &1\:ttlOUfl 
'fhel'few York !rlba.De•~sa: Jtlsn'COpl14'<1 
M tho rno..t n"~Cful ul•tlng "word-hook" 
~·( Utt• Engll•h l:~n~tt~:l~' 1111 ot r r I he world. 
lllu• lrntl'tlv;;;;phltt P••nt llrt'l'l' • 
G. 1: C. 1\LEIUUAl\( &l CO., J' ulJI· .. ·-"•• 
Sprlogftohl, ~l:us. , u. ~A. 
NOTICE., 
. 
Just recch·ed ptr s.s. DonMista, and for sale 
:py CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
1 300 boxes or the ectcbroteu 
' Excelsio-r Laundry Soap. 
This Soap wna Tery de~cnedly popular with our 
customera hu;t year, and aa numerous enquir)es 
hj(\'e bePn made this spring for" Excelsior" Soap 
E would nd"iso intending purchaser& to apply mediately. 2~ box~ "Excelsior'' Soap-bars each-only 00 centa (nineOY cents) per box. 
100 boxes-a smaller ~izo box-odly 80 eta. (eighty 
ct>nts) per box. nuglU 
, 
... tJt4PERJ_l .. 
' '1 ' 
' 
• 
r ,, 
. . 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
~ CONTAIN8 NO 
\ ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPtfATES, 
Of,IIIJ ltliUriolll Material a. 
E W -::.... ll"'TT TOD» KT0 ,1)1'1'T. 
• • W "' • r 111('.4GO, lLt. 
Mu'rt •f•' • ..... f:3U.T1!11DYAL \'l:llll".'c.uE&. 
•. 
. . . 
A .FTEU. FOUI't WEEKS FROM thls date. nppliCt\tion will be,p.1ade to His Excel· 
Ieney the Governor in Counoir,' for letters patent 
for n "Steel Protected .Oory Fittinga," for the pro-
SCITntion of cnsta,vny 6camen, to b1 granted to 
Tnoa.AS S. CALPI~, oC Bay Roberta. 
TUOllAS S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. J ohn's, ?l[ay 32, 1888-4w,thv,t 
&roeerles@· 
' GILLETT'S .1888'! - SPiiiNC- 1888! 
' . . . 
. Just Repeiv~ .from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
. . . 
.1ft' LYE ~ 99 PERCENT PRESERVES-AS&.ORTEJ>- J.N .1-tb., I cuo'v -CHOW, MIXED PI()Kii£8, 2-lb: and 7-Jb tins-~pberry, Ooosc&rry1 Essence of Vanilla • 1Red·currnnt, Black Cut-rUnt, Plum, Oreengngo, Lemon, Peppermint and Clo\'e& Stmwbei{y, Apple-je11y. Marmalade. N. B.7 Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l·lb. Wn8 PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
R eady lor U JIO tn any quant:lt)'. For 
ruakJng Soap, SoftenlDK '''at.or, Dlal.D• 
! coUnf>, and " bnndred other uae1o 
'tho 8Uo\'e-menrlonro preserves nro or t!Upe rior Condensed Milk - l·lb tin3 reocoa 
quagty. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor Bros. liarviUa 
Currants, in 1-cwt. cases I Fry's Homa>palhic (;ocoa ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tiD.e 
rown & Po~'s Gom Flour- 14lb lJxs; i lb pkts Fry's Chocolato---!lli cakes; Dutch Cheeee 
Limo Juice and Limo Juice Cordial 1 J\lmond Nuts, \Valnut.s, Hazel Nute 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and quarts Carraway Sel.>ds, Nutm.egs, Cloves, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and quarts 1 Cinnamon, Oinger, Black and Whi~ Pepper 
Lea & Perr;ins's Sauce-Mushroom and 9ntsup l Mustard. in boxes nod kegt~; Bread Soda 
Currie Powqt\1', French Capers, YorkBhi;O'Reli,!h, 1 Cream of Tnrttlr, Balring Powder, Egg Powdere 
A can equals ZO poUDda Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Oroeon IUld Dru"lat., 
I. w. Qll.LUT, TOiO~lTO Am ClllCADO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
_ , .. , .. _ n1r And c6ntinually on hand, n largo stock Grocc.rics, Provisions, \Vines and Spirits. 
·~~!~i~. ~0~~~ ::r_ - o"::e::E::J:LL~-~1"4·-1"4 ~ ~ (,) , 
..tl .. ;: -~;.:3~ 3pril27 21>0 Water Stroot, 43 and4o King"~ Road. 
~ ~!Xl ~f .... - ===--==-==-==-~======:================== 
·--o s:l d 0 «< A~ - - o a:~~ ~ ~ ;sJ:r1 lXI ::: 8-d~~~ 
CDG)8 ... ...o-
·- t:Q ~ CD s:l. 8 ~ ~ o~::s -
...... oo::Sc.:> ~·~ _OC)~ ~ -.be~ - co""" 
.. THE 
•Ill 
ORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
. ,. . 
---
( .~:o:~ 
ll£STAJ¥-IBHED A. D., 1809J 
... c; A CD · - ,.q 
..tl..., Q..tl -~ow BnK>URC~ OF THE COMPANY )A-T THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1883;: ~ ::s as be.~~ o 1 
• 
( 
I z ~ g ~-c.:>o= os:l • 't,-'-O"A.Pl'T.A.L ~ _go \f ..., ::; . Authorised Capital ... .. .. .......... ........ : ............ ........................................ £3,000,<X>O 
~ ~E-4 rD' -!Xl ~ Subscpibed Capital ..................... ; ....... ,:. .......... .................................... 2,000,000 
h .... _s::l ~ rsr-..,. faid-~ Capital ................... : .... ~............. ........ .. . ................................ 600,000 ""'~~a-s:~..., o.-Flu Fum>. r O·a-3 ~~~ g Reserve .......... .. ........ .................. ... :: ... ... ~ ........ .. .. ........................ £~676 19 11 
ca ~ca Cil!XlO Premium Reserve ... d-.................... 1:.................................... ...... 362,188 18 g 
. C. RCHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. JBatance of profit and loss ac't...: ..... ~.............................. .......... 67,896 12 a 
. STILL AN'o:rHER I 
GENTS,- Your MINARD'S LmiKENT is my great 
remedy for &lJ i11a ; and I have lately naed it suo-
oeeefully ln curing aCMe ot Bronohftla, and oon 
aider rou are entitled' to great praise !or givink to 
manlrind eo wonderful a remedy. . 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of IaJAnda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
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ROYAL YEAST 
Is Cftnada'll Fa•orlte B~l·m•k~r. 
10 7«'lU"IO In the m arket wtttu;pt a eom· 
plaJnt olan1ldnd. Tho only :rea&\ whlc:h 
haaal.oo(llho t91t. ot U m o and nlf•er made 
.-our, unwholc!'.ome bread. · •, 
All C.n>c:el'll a e ll l t. 
L w. OIIJ.JT'1'. K'rr. fc:o=to. o=. • Qluco. m. 
THE OOLONIBT 
, I, £1127!,661 10 
· m.-Ltn FuND. J _ 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ........ .......... .. .................... £3,27i,trd6 1~ 
Do. .Fund (Annu ty Bratich)4 .. ....... .................. .................... i73,1i7 a 
\ 
• 
REVENU_t; FOB THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnox ~ LI:n DEPA.ll1'XBNT. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ... : ............. ...... ....................... .£i69,076 
2 
6 
8 
1 
2 
a 
a 
Ann:Jr i~f:::~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. ~,717 7 1 ' 
£693,792 18 
FBo• Tim F'mE DKPA.BTKJaiT, 
Nett Fire PremiUIDB and Interest ............................................ £1,167,073 U 
- £1,760,866, 'T 
' 0 
) 
- -------
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in "re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funda of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. Insurances effected on 1 Liberal ~erma. 
Chief Offices!-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ~ 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agmt for Ntw. 
~b.e *utu~l ~if.e J1usurau-'.t Gf;.o.'lJ, 
. OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Ia Published Daily, br "The Colonist Printing aad 
Publlahing Company" Pro~~:-" al the offtee of 
Company, N'o. 1, Queen's M&r the Ouatom i. ~~~•- J "'.ow'- 1887 Hoaee. • ADOO~ . anuary LD"' • • . . . . . . . .1U,181,968 
U1,18,,179 
tiQO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 
Bubeorip~on rates, $8.00 per armum, $icUy iD Cash 111oome for 1886 • • ~ • • • • • • , , , , , • 
advance. 1 Ins-urance in force abou\ . . • . . • • • • • • • • • 
Ad~ rates, 60 oeoa per IDcb for ftM. Policies in foroe about • . . : . • • • • • • .• 
lDeetUon; arid Ill ceotll per tach few ;b ooaUDa- ----------------
Mioo. Bpecia'l rate1 f~ mootbl.y, ~ • • · yearly oontncta. To tamre ~Oil dQ. or The Mutqal Life I.e the l:.argeet Life Oomp~_7, and the 8tro~t f:.nbllcaUon adTerlieementa m1Lt* be In oot la&ei- Financial Institution In the World. (b~~ noc:!d odJer ml it~l ~ to W1fo ~ QolDJCo:QJ hM paid :euob LABGll DIVID&NDS to Ia PoUoJ'·botclen I _. ao * r 
the BdJtOrt&l ~will NC111ft JII'OJDP' M· OompuJiiiidl eo PL.UN ma eo OOHPBPJ~ A POLICY, 
-.uon on~ ..t~ to i~ • 8 D'DIU~ r • & BO••s. a.. • .D.DL., ~ -~·~ ... ,....,J\lld: . ~111 ·• .Aaeat aur nd. 
... 
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~._n:_il n ·Qro-~~~~~-t. OUTRAGES ON ~RHNGH SHORE. A Savin[S' Bank at Lit.tlH Bay. THE DELEGATION TO OrfAWA. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1888. , ----
The e.teamer Volunteer calla at 
LOCAL AND !#us. 
Sydney this 
OTHER 
--------~-w---------
-- ----- -
THE NEW COUNCILLORS. 
(To the Editor of the Colcmut.) Qur· Liberties for Sale •. tri,P· 
LITTLE BAY Mn;~, A'ug. 21st, 1888. ' The" Shaugh.raun" in the T. 'A. :Jiall, will LIMESTONE ROCK.· 
__ ,.. __ _ 
__ ,...._ 
Dun Sm,-It i.s with' great aatisfacti.on. that ·; (To the EdUor of the Co,lonid.) come o'fi on ThW'I<l __ "Y_·_.. __ _ 
MountaiiL~ we in Little Bay see re.alized that impro'"ement · DEAl! S1n',-It ia rumored that th~ delegation, The steamer' Nova Scotian arrived at Hallf .. ~ 
which has been the popular clamo/. not merely to tOttatra leaves here on the arrival of. tlle next. at G p.m. yesterday, all well. a.nd • Cascades Some Improvements Suggested. 
I 
---·-
Now, that the Councillors hue been elected, 
perhaps it may not be out of place to suggest 
orne of the improvements,wbich will bo expect: 
cd under the new ordeT of things. J,ferctoforc, 
under the old rcgiwr, the machine was socum-
beraome and red-tapish, that a fence could scarcely 
be remo\'ed to widen a road, \Vithout convening 
the entire T .egislature; but things arc different 
now, and, no doubt, improvements thought ne-
cessary, will not only be carried out more expedi-
tiously, but with less expense. First, then, "e 
want npnoards of twenty more electric li~hts io 
various parts of the city-the location of which 
it will not be n~es88ry to point out just here. 
The larger number of lights burning makes com-
paratively the smaller price for each, and outside 
of the cost of erection not much additional ex-
pense will be entsile<l. Next, we wo.nt a 
market place, where buyer and feller can meet 
daily. We hal"e before referred to the delay and 
trouble entailed on countrymen who, when they 
come to tO\YD, have to hawk thei r butter, e~l!S 
and other produce from door to door in search of 
customer~. and often ha-ve to take !heir goods 
back in the •e ,·eniog, whereas many persoo.e 10 
town want to buy the same articles. The liceos-
/ iog of cabs and trucks is another expected im-
pro"ement. The regular cab and truckmen, who 
are willing to pay a . £mall licen c fee, are -rery 
much injured in their busioe~s by outs iders who, 
on special days, when something is to be made, 
cro\Yd on with thei r ,·ehiclee, which are other-
wise employed all the '"eek. The paNt 'viii, of 
course, at an early day, claim the attcntic:n of 
he Board, and will, by the time next summer 
arri'"es, be a pleasant resort. There is scarcely a 
town of th ree thousand inhabitants in the r nited 
States or Canada bu t possesses a park or public 
s;:arden. It will not be long, we 1rus1 , before we will 
be able to boaat of a similar boon. A compulsory 
education law for the city will be expEcted . A 
argc number of our children do attend school 
no doubt, but that a gteat number do not: 
can be ascertained by taking a walk •around the 
~ban-es any of those days. Bop ranging from 
etght ~o fourteen years old can be seen daily 
loun~1og .about, s_moking pipes or ci~ar stumps, 
earntng 1dle hab1ts, swearing and lying. This 
matter should be seen to as promptly as possible. 
Then the sewerage will claim the attention of 
he Board, and &ome arrangement will be made 
substitute aomejhi_ng decent ror those presen~ 
beastly man-traps 1a the coves. But we will not 
r?uble the Councillors with too many tuks to start 
"!lt_h, but shall rather quietly suggestoecessary 
Cl\'lC lmpro-rcments, from day ~o d&y,u they occur 
to ua. 
--------~~-------Clergymen on a Visit. 
Yenerable Father McPheE', of Charlottetown, 
P.E.J., Father Cbiaholm, of Antigonish, and 
Father McDanald, of Pictou, are on a visit to St. 
John'•, and ha-re been r~-rored with delightful 
weather. The former gentleman hu gone 
through the toila, carH and viciaaitudea of half a 
ceatnry o( miaaionary life in Prince Edward 
bland, and w~ll d~n-ea a rest. They leave in 
be steamer Cacouna tomorrow. 
He Enjoyed His One Brief 
Hour of Power. 
The entire staff of the Board of Works officials 
turned out this morning, to see the chairman off. 
A gentleman who called at the office about eleven 
o'clock, found Mr. Arthur B;ine in charge. Mr. 
Brine was reclining on the go'fgeous divan where 
the Chairman takes his siesta. He had on Mr. 
S tirling'• dreaaing gown, Mr. Kelly's fancifully 
wrought Japanese alippera, and Mr. ackman's 
Turkiah amoking cap, · In one hand he poised 
Mr. Morrissey's · elabo.rately wrought snuff-box, 
10 the other the beautifully ca"ed clay pipe (an 
Indian relic unearthed in Oreen Bay and sup-
posed ~ belong to Mary March's half.brotber) 
belong1?g to Mr. Murphy. On being addressed, 
Mr. Bnne arose, and, bowing low to the visitor 
said : "What do you take me for? avaunt, ba~ 
tra:icr." The base trader avaunted and Mr. 
Brine once more sou~ht his couch. Later in the 
day, when the office business resumed its normal 
condition, Mr. Brine, though sporting hie red 
veat ~ad straw hat, eeemed all the happier for 
his one brief hoar of power. 
.. ""-• .. 
DEATHS ON BOARD THE "HIBERNIAN." 
The steamer Hibernian arrived here from 
Olasgow on Saturday night last, en route for 
Boston. 3he brought a large freight for here, 
and over (our hundred passengers for Boston. 
On the voyage (two days after leuing Olugow) 
two deatha occurred within a few hours of each 
other-one, the doctor of the a hip ; the other, a 
eteense pauenger. The doctor died or paralysis ; 
the l.attel' (who waa a woman), of heart diseue. 
Both were buried at tea the following morning. 
The doctor'a name wu Nisbit ; he wu about 60 
yean of age aad had been connected with the 
ehip about aix months. Th~ nJ!Iel eails at 10 
p'cl<.ek tonight • · · • 
(eout irwed.) 
It is this feeling which is drawing their minds 
toward.• Confederation. The remedy is to direct 
the trade to St. John's by roads, rails or turn-
pikes, to ports which St. John's houses can 
easily reach, and not by antagonistic and aup· 
presail'e legislation. But the de\'elopment of the 
enormous mjneral wealth of the coast by a road 
running to tbe south, could not fciil to make "' 
raihvay successful. In the mountains running in 
a N. R and S.W. direction are vast depos\ts of 
gypsum, asbestos, iron ore, and coal. This latter 
assertion I make upon tbe authority of a profes-
~ional miner representing " large American firm. 
This gentleman hi! travelled this region exten-
si,·ely, and knows wh1t ho is talking about. As 
to the asbestos I have in my poeseasion a piece 
for the CoLO!'i tST office, as well as specimens 
of marble and molybidum. Bat the unpleasant 
Frcn:h Shore question crops up in every effort to 
utilize the mineral and agricultural wealth o( the 
district. While a foreign power bas the right to 
dictate terms of occupation to Britiah aubjecta, 
(a state of affairs unheard of in any other part or 
the E mpire), capital will never be brought to in~ 
\'est in the development of the shore. A speci-
men cue has been brought to my notice, 
Messrs. Stabb & Roach own a lobster f&ctory 
at Crabbs-an inlet in the Bay of flands, next 
thecoast. AboutthelstofJulyten renchfiahing 
,·esse Is anchored off the factory. I the evening a 
party of Frenchmen landed and co~ell'Ored to 
force their way into the ~omen's camp. They 
were prevented from doing so by Mr . . Roach and 
his men : in retaliation t'bey broke up the lobster 
pots , broke open the doors of tle f11.ctory and de-
stroyed other property, and then went on board 
the vessels and Railed away. No redress ,ean. be 
had: the English men·of-war rcfurc to interfere, 
even if in the vicinity, which, in this Cll!!e, they 
were not. The French captain, if the men 
can be identified (almost an impossibility) 
will punish them by putting them in irons for a 
f.:w days ; the :\fewfoundland officials will collect 
the light dues, customs, &c. , and confess their 
inability to protect them and the aufferera may 
wbietlc f<Jr any chance they may hue for com-
pensPAion. This is the height of British statcs-
mcnahip on the W est Coast of 1'iewfoundlan'd in 
this year of grace! There arc other cases of out-
rage yet to be reported of a \\'Ortle character than 
the above. • 
At the head of this lovely bay the Humber 
River discharge, itaelf. The entrance to the 
river is mtrked.by an abr..tpt mountain chain, 
moat of which is well '•ooded to the summit ; 
but here and there are immenrc walls of lime-
atone rock, towering up from the ri,·el' 1,000 feet 
high. This limestone is of the beat kind suitable 
for emelting parposet. The,ri"er here is very 
deep and rapid. After a bard pull against the 
current, one reaches helburne'a l eland, at which 
there aro dangerous rapids, which require a prac-
tised hand to guide a boat through, both going 
up and coming down. On the puaage qp to thia 
island, ono passes a pia~ called the "Devil's 
D~onciag P lace "-named from the way the cur-
rent, in the spring freshet, tosses a boat about. 
At this point, aome f~w yeua ago, a boat and ita 
crew were lost by being drawn into a hole in the 
rock@, and buried under the swift current. A t 
the present season there ii no Ullnger, as the rivor 
is only at its normal height. Near tliis is also a 
marble quarry, eaid to be owned by Captain 
Clear_y and others. Samples of thia marble baa 
been worked up in Boston in a \'ery uti3factory 
manner. Above tLis point, is Seal Island, 
a small but pictureeque piece o f \'ery fine sand, 
but well woJded. H ere there is a lumberman's 
refuge or camp. Abo"e this, again, is a la rge 
reach, about fh·e miles, called the " teady," up 
which one can sail, with a f .. ir wind, without in·-
terruption from rock or rapid. Then comes 
Hard Scrabble, a shallow place, where the boat 
hu lo be poled along against the current. Then 
we reach the Great Hapid, foriJlidable only 
for the narrow neas of the channel and the 
fierceness of the current , which requires hard 
la.bor to stem by oar and pole, or tow- line 
combined. Abo\ c this the en trance to Deer 
Lake is reached. During the pauage up the 
river is a very fine view of a large cascade of water, 
on the steady brook, high up on the f~&ce of a 
rugged mountain which, at a distance, looks like 
a patch of snow on the mountain side. The land 
between the river and the mountain is a sandy 
loam, thickly wooded and of good agricultural 
ulue. We embarked on Deer Lake (12 milea 
up the Humber from ita moath), with a • fine 
bre<zc behicd us, and made the run the whole 
length of the lake, 17 miles, in 2~ hours. 
(To be continued.) . 
---- .... -... - - --
We are requested to remind aU intoodlnscom-
petitora at the eneuing Art E~t~ition that the 
time for recei•!ng competi.tion drawing• is ex-
tended to the 21at Sel>tembet. 
dinned !n the ears of our reprcaentati\'es, but Allan boat, in spite of the protests of a large sec- · • • . • ,. 
prescntod to those in aut.hority, on every possible tio? of the peeple. A meeting of the Whiteway A ste&ll)er, bound ~tl!t , paeeed' Capc Spear a 
occa.aion, from the public presentment of the party is reported to have been held on Saturday, 2 p.m. today ; name not ascertained. 1 • 
Orand Jury to the Honorable the Judges of the to decide whf ther Mr. ,Bond ahould be pennitted · • ' 
Supreme Court, year by year, to. the pri"vate ap· to accept a position upon the dele.gation. l The The at~amer Cacouna, nils tomorrow ~prning 
1 f 
• . for Montreal. · · · 
pea o patr1ohc residents to government officials Confederate section o( the government are en- l ·---
and otherinfiuentialperaonapuaingthrough Little dently determined to force Confederation on us if T he st~i.mer ~iraoda left N ew York for Hali 
Bay-the establishment of the Savings' Bank. W e r ossib!f. 'fbe Attorney Oeoeral'a· new title hu (.~ and St. J ohn',, on Saturday eveni,!lg iut. 
are thankful tha~ the government has 'it lengt~ yet tof>e paid for, and ~e is, no doubt, aoxiout . · · \ 
acceded to ou~ wishes and given us the chance to earn his reward. l( thia delegatio~ goes,· it is lt is uti mat~ that for every pa~ael'gGr~y tl.e \1 
and stimulus .towards saving from the plenty neitheJ.' more nor leu than a declaration to ~e coaslal boat,., on the morning or nilinJr, ~here are 
which has gone and decidedly goes to :waate' efen o }A th t t · , -' A · " a huqdred aqd forty-auen ''tcera·c ffl' ' · w r ' a our coun. ry a ~or 11 ... e. re we, J or a • . "72' 
now. l{'j u ,· to surrender pur r~gbta to decide upon Mr: E~rle act 0 fi two of hie. marine' ahclla on 
ThQ Savings' Bank U. a f•ct in Little B:1y, but o r tl_riff, our administration or justice, and every Saturday &vening. We will give .an •accoun& of 
considering the time and the me&.ns the govern- vit,a .:interest as free citizens of thia colony, to the hia re~arkable invention in a day or tw~. • 
ment has had at their disposal in establiabiog it, ·deciiion of another colony, w-hoae intereats are 
we are sorry we cannot compliment it ; on the. no~ ·entubly our own. To a large extent, Cana- To Cou.ssoo:-;oura-" Health": Y~ur com-
contnry, we ba-re to expreu our cffaappointrnent diah interests tie hoetile to onn, notably, in her munication in reference to the aani~ary condition 
and regret that a matter of S' great social im• monatrous protective iJ8t.em and her &Cceft&nce of certain parta of the town, rtceived too late to-
porbnce ahould hue. been·so caaually treated, or tht di~e&rded political bene~ ,r the Mother dar, will 'appear tomorrow. 
that in the very outaet the confidence of the peo· Countrr. Whenever we, u a .~le, think fir . 1 ' 
pie has neither been 10ught lor nor encouraged, to adopt taxation we muat aboUah our tarifF and According to a New York "10eiet7" p~r, it 
and that even in the 'iftepa the government has walk jn the paths of free trade, which hu done 11 aow. the proper thing (.., a roung man to ~eep 
hitherto taken, the ,·ery oppotite of confidence 10 m~ for the Mother Country. The policy of _tbe pbo&oJraph of hia beat girl, ft&IUC\. i~ao ~id 
hu been the result in the mh~daof the people. Canada ia the rnene of thia. Bllt thedepartl.nr Inver, i4oditsg on hia writing ~. Thli ia 
Why the government should haYe mixed up or the delegation p~ma to the world that we rather laard oa tlae young man who hu Mftral 
a public institution with the business and con- are 10 wanting in intelligence and back-bone that beet girJa. · 
cerns of a private company using the latter' a offi- we cannot get along, but must mftJO 011neh·ea w ed 
· 
1 
d ffi h . . · ' ~ are rtqueat to alate that Hia EscelLmcr 
e1a a an o ces, w en goTemment 1nshtutiona in the Dominion. Forei- critk:a con-tnlate n .. · G · -.1 -u t:>-
.,- a·- w~ onraor auu aan. Bla,ke, hu kindly eoe~t· 
and officers exist in Little Bay, ia a matter which New~~ndland that her credit is good; 60 per ed ~attend Mr. Walcott 1 lecture 011 tomorrow, 
first tends to rouse the suspicions and jealousy of cent. ore money ,.. offered her than abe aaked T··· d · A h d r b. 1 
bl
. . . • . ,..e. ay even1ng. a t e procec a o t e ccture 
a pu 1c outs1de the employ of sa1d company, as for· her staple commoditr is rising in price •• 'II ' 1... d •-d h \"""! N 0 h 
11 
. h' . . . ' ' 'WI uc onao.c to t e u a .r ova rp auage 
we as w1t tn 1t. It. may seem a tunal matter popular feeling ia i (&'lor of developing her re- i.,,...t • ' b h 'II dl d h 
. • . 1::-u. a umper ouae w1 assure y rewar t e 
to ono tgnorant of local cu cumstances and sur- 10urces • and "et in the face of these cheering 1... d l t' • · 
. . . , ~ , carne ec urer s generoslty. 
roundings that the name of the bsbter of !he facts, we are e~deavoriog to get our public men, ' 
NewfOundland Consolidated Copper l\liniAg Co. against tbeir better jadgment, to d,epart on a ' .Ow!ilg to the immense quantity of . freight 
shou~d have appea~ed on the firat announcement delegttion to sell the&e righta for the highest pos- which poured down on the coutal wharf this 
relative to the Sav1ogs' Bank; but a qualm of sible price. Did England, in all her career, with 'Qlorning, the b:>ata did not get a\Yay till noon. 
d.istrust naturally arise! in ~be mind of the opera- endle!s temptations from the continental powers, ~oth ships will be filled to the hatches, showing 
t1ve whose labor and wage IS 10 largely expend<-d surrender what she gained from Magna Charta? tlearly that the prophesy of those wise-acres, who 
in the mercantile interests of the company, when, We are told that the Hon. A. W . Haney has who statEd th'at the boats were too large for the 
though e.Yen ,superficially, his economies and sav- be.en inl'ited to ~o ~n the delegation. Anti- routes, bas amounted naught. 
ings are brought within its knowledge and grasp. Confederates Ece 1n h.u• acceptance only the am~ll ··-- -
ld
. . . comfort, that "h~ w1ll help to keep the Premter p "[ · W ou lt be unnatural for htm to CODJUrC up the t a· ht ''' I I N . tb c ~ d t t' f £RSO.SAr.-:• r. 'Vtckham, Superintendent o f 
b 
. . s r tg . . . O'"tt e on.e era e sec ton o Ed · 
phantom oft at atnfe between capttal and labor, the ~ovehlment are anxious to get Sir Wm. 'Vbite- · .ucatton ucc!er Homan Catholic. Board I', was 
which, direful in ita effects, is yet l:ving in its way'!! eonsen~ to Mr. Bond's ~cceptance. Are we a passenger on the str. B :>navista, which arriTed 
hydra life not a great distance from himself, ar- to surr.ender ou~ dearest pol~l. rightsbccaui8h'e here yesterday (Tuesday) morninfl. He was ac-
guing that the capitalist Yie"ing wi1h disgust and l!t, party ~"0 !oat falth In the power of companied by ~(rs. Wickham. They were both 
. . ' )iewfoundland to go"em heraeH ! This delega- · · · 1 · h~ accumulate~ thrtft,, would endea,·or to depress tion will oost the country 81 O,OOO at least. IC up paytng a l1Stt to re atn·es and friends at 
hts la.bor and hta labor s ·mede. Canj~a bas 80 mueb loose ca1>h to apare could she Charlotte town, P. E. 1.- 11. G. 'landard. 
Thia firat blunder baa been succc~tled by an- not ha'"e sent us a delegation ? 'he could never • 
other, viz., the appointment of cashier from have got a vole for the purpose throuyh tlte Do- . On accour:t of the lecture for Villa Nova 
amongst the officers of the cOmpany. Thesameob- 111 in ion parliament, but we shall be called upon Orphanage, the rehearsal for Miss Fisher'11 con-
• . at the next ~tesiop of.the a•sem~ly to payt~x-· cert, ,wbich was to take place on tomorrow (Tues. 
j ection 1~ ope~. Peraona~l~, the young man may be pe~es o.f.thts delegatton.. Let It ~ understood day)_ • e\'ening, is postponed till the day after, 
all that 18 demable, but 1n the matter~( business, that anlt·Confederatu wtll oppose to the utmost (Wed d ) t 7 30 • 1 k · h S f h 
as a company's sernnt, he cannot handle pri\'ate of their power the payment of any money for , nee ay, a · 
0 
c oc ' tn t e tar .
0 
t c 
monies and. business of tho people· employed in such a purpose. Any member voting for it must Sea hall. A full attend4nce of all tho lad1es and 
the IICr'"ice of that company without raising a be oppored at the next. election, l or no genuine getrtlemeb who promised to take part is particu-
certain mistrust and doubt. noli-Confederate. member can consistently ,·0 te ,Jarly requeste;l. 
for such a pa)'ment . The ~ole business about . - · 
Can the go-rernment find no other public offictr "terms" ~ a farce, they ard-already known. 1b~' The ·steamer Yolunteer sailed for the weshvard 
to whom such an office may be entrusted? Why known Ccfofederate membe1a of the delegatioo .thiil ·m'orning. The following passengers went 
hu it ignorecf the petition of the existant depo i- will be admitted to the confidence of ir John A., Hy ·her :_ . · 
tors in the St. John's Sa-rings' B:mk, lh·ing at and t~ ktown antis wi!l ha-re any li.ttle ~~~- . Mcsuanu s U. SintmR, E. Stnblt. McCour t, Me· (. 
Little Hay, who pra"ed thkt Mr. R. D. Walslt, n.c!s tli~y may ha~e pla)ed upon_ by..,k tlfui,J1olth: Lea. Deverrux, lliuscs Cn111on. McCourt, Mc JA>n. ~ Clans with the &MIS~aoce 0~ .. Str Jam!!·' A Hall.ern, P~owee.Rourkc, Rl!nltl W. n ro wning, J. 
the active, painstaking and efficient postmu11ter few hundred Canad!an Pactfic ahares placeJ in .c. ftt~ey, Gcneml Dashwood. Cuptain W. Dash· 
and telegraph operator who had mana ed ~ .. the hands of some members of the delegation wOod, Me&!t!l R. B. Pro \\"SO. J. Oordon. n. H . 
' g { ctr with· the e~~tation of a riae in the stock e : .l~ro, E. St.abb, D. Oormnn, F. Uugn.n, U. Gallop, 
b1111ine!a and bOoks hitherto should be app01ntcd · . x C • .MacPherson, Stephenson, Knowhng, Dnlto11, 
cubier? I s- it that it hu a prl'judice I newlv- chanJte, an good bye to Newfoundland's. ch.,'nc~ De\'ereux, Master Simms. nod :!2 in litcernge. 
' ' of Mr play. Hegeneratioo of a man or people 1 
bern it must be), of huing a ' single indj\•idual must come from within, not from without. Tbia Th-e steamer Conscript sailed for the north · 
controlling multible po:sts? What difference does truth is surely known by ou~ve~nd friend; tbe ward this moruing, taking as pafseogera :-
it make whtther a aiuyle individuul d~s 80, pro- editor of the .. Mercury," or bas be forgotten such . Mcsdamf'S ~lewtl 1\od cbihl. Foote, Hooper, 
provided be is thoroughly capable of perfectly ac- things? If the delegation ~toe• the ,·ote for t'beir Trnp_nell, Whitten, D. A. Ryan, ,McChinn, Taylor. 
c:ocpenses mu•t not p••s tl1e H ous• next •e···o Curus. Ha.-nes, Bowman. Mi!ll'es Gill, Scolt. Tw·· 
comp'lishing the respectire duties 10 the • • tt'sf·c: · o • - · ~ " ""1 0 ' k • ~ "" .. Yonrtl truly, · E-r, I::b6ary, Butt, Parsons, Hutchings, Cltown, 
tion o( all concerned, or whether a single f amily . .c\NTI·CONFEDERATE. BarnCfl, Rovds W . Doopcr, T. H. l\urt;-. bf('EEn; 
1 
T. Mnllowney, E. J. Ryan, C. llnrve,\', 0 . Olll'r· 
has these posts centerea in it, though di5tributcd St. J ohn 'p, ~- pt. Lit, 1888.. bE!M,R. Bremnnr, J. Curti:t, Smith McKny,C D. W , 
amongst different indi\'iduals, merely to suit the ~-~)• J . Mnnuel, J. Perry , M. Duggan, W. C. Wl'bbrr. U. Moor<', T. McCormack, It 1\Juhcr, 31 in steer · 
political horizon : • • Diphtheria at King's Bridge ;..;a~t::::o:::. ======;::=:::==::=:::::;::::::::====== 
Then, next, is the government of opinion that ---- • - l>EA'l'Ht!l. 
Mt:RI'BY ...:Tbi; morning, ~\L l~ing's llrid~t•. 
from an nttack o! croup, Mary, only slnughter uf 
Jane and tho late John Mur~Jhy, n'!ett 8 ycu111 nnd 
8 months. Funeral tomorrow, (Turs(Jay, )ut half· 
pallt two o'clock. 
the business of the Snioga' Bank in a community A correapondent, writing (rom King's Bridge 
L EAIIY- Lnst night, nrter n short illness, Mr. 
M.ichnel Leahy, a n ntivo or County Carlow, ln·-
Jand. n~ed 70 yoa111. D.!ceas~'<l was n member of 
tho Tcl't'a Nova Constabulary for 20 yeara. Bill 
funeral will take Jllnce tomorrow, (Tucsduy,) aL 
2.SQI p.m.. from his urother -in·lnw's residence, 
Courtin~ Lane ; friends nnd ncqunintnnccs will ' 
please ntt~nd wilhou~!urtber nolicc. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
which weekly receive a wage of four thousand this morning, says : "Diphth"ria, of a •cry 
dollars (84,000), can uliafactorily be performed malignant nature, is \'ery prevalent in the neigh-
in the abort space of two hours weekly allotted borhood just now. Two or three children have 
to it, the two hours being taken from the lime of died during tbd past week, and another was add-
an officer engaged to a private comp~y to do ell to the list Jut night. Various reuona are 
that company's busineaa? Is it fair 'tQ tbe corn. giren. aa to the ori~in of the sickness here, some 
munity that the time should be so restrit tcd, persona saying th .. t it was brought into the 
when half that community is engaged in their neighborhood by a servant girl li'ling in ,. umily 
legitimate business weekly during tho~e hou~a, here, who had gone to visit her family in Cuey'a 
and cannot p~ibly attend without running the Lane, where there are ecveral cues o( the 
risk of losing their work ? • sickness. Tbi~- may be the cue, but l am • PORl' OF ST. JOliN'S. 
ENTElltD. Nothing ever pleases the public entirely. inclined to tbink-aa aickneaa has frequently 
True! But baa it no cause for just ·~complaint. broken out here without a11y apparent cause-
" Look o~ this picture and on that,!' ~nd judge tint the &laughter bouse right in our 
yourselves, ye reader.s.' midst ia the cause of it;- In thit warm season the 
A government official who hu more or lest stench arl:~ing from the filth and decayed animal 
leisure, energetic, capable (and has often proved matter on the premiees are enough to breed dia. 
hia capability publicly, e. g., the late fires in eases of the worst form. Heretofore \his slau&,bter 
bouse was supposed to be outside the town, but 
Little Bar), open to all comers almost every bu11i- no.w, as the r.eiJthborhood is becoming '1'1\.ore 
nesa day of the year, is overlooked, though es- thickly ecttled, and tbe aituation inside the citic 
pecially decei.ed by those who have &!ready ac- boundary, the place should be rel!'f>'led. I han 
credited the government i:1 their Savings' Bank tb~ higbe!t poQible reapect for Mi. Dooley, the 
department, with' tho trust and keep of their OYrner of the place, and have met and been 
on\ friendly terms with him for years and 
lives' thrilt, as well u by univeraallocal recom- would not do anything that I think would be in-
mendation. : jurious to his b\llineaa, but at the ume time the 
Doea the go•ernment intend to make a auccea.a health of our obilareo muy be looked to, and I 
?f the Sa vi~' Bank in Little. Bay, or~· it merely feel connnced that t~ia can nenr be a healthy 
neighborhood as long aa that •laughter h~ re-
a 10~ tQ Ce ru1 ? At present, un u tell. mains in its. preseM locatioD, aDd I am aurt be 
Yours ttuly, . CUI BONO, w\11 bayo it rell\ond," 
Sept. S-A H Knight, Diggins. Orand Dankll, J Fox 
& Sons-3l00 qtlsllah. Sarah D'Putnum.Diggin•, 
Oto.nd Ronks, J Fox & Sons-500 qlls lleh. Effio 
Bwoot, King, Cow Day, Tug Co- 975 ton co.'\1. 
Bibernlnn (liS) Brown. Glasgow, Shea & Co-
General cargo. Lntorin, Romkey. Orand Banks, 
B Mnrcb & Soll8-3000 qtls tkh. Circnssinn, 
Gayton, Grund .Banks , J Fox & Sons-2500 !\lis 
fish. Oenova, RhuJnnd. Orand Banks, J l- ox 
&; Sons-2800 qtls fish. Ne"o, Doloria, Antigo-
nish, J. & W. l'itta--produc~ Freddie Wnlton. 
Dag~tet.t, Ornnd Danks, S rch & Sons- 900 
qtls fish. Laura, Rol!l!, 01) ' Danks, S March 
& Sons, 1400 qt•s fl b. St9Un. Nhbett, Figueira, 
J & W Stowart- 24.0 tons aa)t. 
CL'&ARBD. 
Sept 3- Uinnie, .Mulcahy, Sydnoy, A Ooodrid.:o 
& Sona- baliMt.. Laura, Ross. Ornnd Banks, 
H March & Sons-1400 qtls fish. Oacounu, 
McDonald, Sydnoy. Han-oy & Co - bnlhut. 
OooTge Kreeon, Kreson, Grand Banks, J. Fox 
· !: 8ons- 8JOOO qtill. fish. CirCM~~ian, Oayton, 
Orand Banks. J . Fox & Sone-2,~00 qtJB. fl!h. 
Geneva, Rhuland, Orand &nke, J. Fox & Sorfll 
. -2,800 qUe. flab. Thomas Romkey. noinkny 
e.Karct\ ~ Sone-~.ooo qtie. 68b1 
) 
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